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j 'Budding- During Short February Totals $11,845; Best in Two^Years Here
STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

CLEARING THE SMOKE FROM 
THE CHARTER- An Editorial

Other provisions may be added liy amendments from tlnn 
to Jjme.

For these reasons nnd many others, The Herald reconi' 
mends a "Yes" vote at the special charter 'election nexl 
  Tuesday^ . But rognrdlpKK of ymir opinion, The Herald 
urges you to vote. Such :i vital question should not be 
decided by an organized minority.

READ OUR WANT'ADS . . - AND SAVE MONEY!

Tomorrow, Friday, Is

QUALITY SUPER MARKETS 
VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
2171 TORRANCE BLVD. - 1325 SARTORI

Healthy Spring Flower Plants
GARDENERS will appreciate this one-day 
special. It's time to.pj.ant now and Quality 
Market plants can always, be depended on. 
Marigolds, English Daisies, and stocks at 
this low price. Many other plants, 15c doz.

1
EACH

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
ELPRADO and SARTORI

JERGEN'S JASMINE

TOILET SOAP

THINK of being able to get products of 
the famous line of Jergens' at such a 
bargain. But remember, this Special 
Price is for FRIDAY ONLY..... .......

6
CAKES

23

Packing Firm Ups 
All Workers' Pay

Wilson and Company an- 
lounced a wage increase effec- 
ive March 15 of nine cents per 

hour for all hourly paid and 
ilec&work meat packjng plant 
mployees, male and female, 

and an equable increase for 
other plant employees.

At the same time the Com 
pany's 1937 vacation plan for 
'laht employees was announced. 

Under the plan one week's Vaca 
tion will be given all plant em 
ployees .with ..more than two 
/ears continuous service, two 
weeks for all with moVe than 

years' continuous service, 
three weeks for women with 15

 s'of continuous service and
 ,' and three weeks for all" 

men with 20 years continuous 
service and over.

'BARGAIN DAY" "BARGAIN DAY"

J. C. PENNEY CO.
12C9 SARTOR I

BOYS1 P9LO SHIRTS
MOTHER*! Outfit your boys for spring 
and summer! Polo Shirts are easily 
laundered and ideal for the boisterous 
boy. These shirts are fancy-stitched, 
double-carded cotton yarn, with crew 
neck. White, maize, French blue. Sizes 
small, medium, large. A real Bargain 
Day Special!

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1318 SARTORI

NEST OF 5 MIXING BOWLS
NO WOMAN of the kitchen ever has 
enough mixing, bowls. Here's a'chance 
to stock your cabinets at a remarkable 
saving,'Beautiful nest of 5 pottery bowls 
in different sizes and several assorted 
colors. They won't last long at this 
price so you had better hurry.

98
SET

"BARGAIN DAY** "BARGAIN DAY"
TORRANCE PHARMACY
1411 MARCELINA______

YARDLEY'S
ENGLISH BEAUTY SECRETS FOR DRY SKIN

Special Offers
The New

Complexion Powder
$1.10 Full Size and 

Generous Trial Size
Night Cream

Both $HO
For .................. A

Night Cream
91.10 Full Size and 
Generous Trial. Size

Complexion Powder
Both. $-10 
For........ ........... A

ELLWOOD'S
1417 MARCELINA

115 WASH DRESSES
SPRING and advance styles, beautiful 
colorings, 'newest features and details. 
These are not sale dresses but our

 y sale Mnal! Hurry, 
you want to share in this great saving. 2 for $3.00

"BARGAIN DAY" "BARGAIN DAY"

POPPY FLOWER SHOP
POST & CRAVENS

Z2-PIECE POTTERY SET
__i HEAVY stock condition forces us to 
reduce our pottery to ridiculously low 
prices. Imagine buying a complete 22- 
piece service for four in beautiful Capi- 
strano Pottery for only $5.50! Assorted 
colors. Many other odds and ends of 
various pottery pieces all reduced over 
one-half!

$C50

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI AT POST

_______' GIFT COIJPON __ ___________
Men'H $5.00 Spring Hut . 
Glvmi With Purchase uf

NEW SPRING SUITS AT $19.75
MEN! Here's un initrlght gift of H Smart Nn Spring

Kelt Hat if you buy a Suit'of Clot 
pon. Choose from our Big New Line of Latest 
terns Including: Cashmeres,. Tivcedn, in grey_, bn 
stripes and fancy weave*. Both single and dou 
Suits rare vulucn at »I9.78 and don't force! t 
--upon for your S5.00 Spring Felt Hat. Uenn 
credit ! ; good at The Star.

Cou-
Sp Mg P»t- 

, pliilu-i, 
routed 
if this 

nb r. your

"BARGAIN DAY" "BARGAIN DAY'»»

BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 CABRILLO

KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES
FOLKS . . . Hare is a REAL BARGAIN.
Genuine Klenzo tissues with 2' 2 times
as many in tho box a* you normally
get. Use them for facial cleansing and
handkerchiefs, save linen and laundry
expense,
BIG BOX   500 SHEETS 19

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI

LEATHER PALM GAUNTLET

WORK GLOVES
MEN '. . . These are Heavy Quality 
Cloves, nicely lined. They have leather 
re-enforced finger tips and strap backs. 
You won't fincf such bargains HS these 
often . . . bettor stock up while you can. 
FRIDAY ONLY ... ... ........... .. ... .........

39
PAIR

No Relief Seen* 
for Keystone's 
Flood Dainage START THREE SHIFTS SOON

(Continued from Page I-A) 
driven to sink the water hitp 
the .subterranean inland coastal 
basin. Elevation "of the area 
now flooded is but 10 fret nbi 
sea lovol, and thn area draining 
Into the natural bowl is between 
60 and 70 square miles. 
SLOUGH WATERSF8ATD    
MENACE TO HEALTH

Request from the Keystone 
Improvement District that steps 
be taken immediately to pro 
vide satisfactory drainage for 
Nigger Slough was pending this 
week before the county board 

supervisors.
The communication to the 

county officials pointed out that 
:he storm waters now standing 
n the slough were "a menace to 
:he safety and health or tffircltF 
zens of the community." The

ehrdtripd tc.penriaora  
refer the matter to the county 
lurveyor or the flood control 
engineer for a report as to

what, if anything, " could bedone. - ,-.-----  

GET UP NIGHTS DUE TO 
BLADDER IRRITATION?

It's not normal. It's nature's 
'Danger Signal". Make tills 25c 
test. Use buchu leaves, juniper 
oil, and 6 other drugs, made in- 
.0 little green tablets called Buk- 
cts. Flush out excess aqtls 
and Impurities. Excess acjds can 
dausc irritation resulting In 
getting up nights, scanty flow, 
'requcnt desire, burning, back 
ache, and leg* pains. Just say 
Jukcts to your druggist. In 
:our days if not pleased your 

26c will be refunded. Dolley 
Drug Co. adv.

Additional machinery was be-J__ _ 
Ing Insitalled at the Rubbercraft \ nflfBOl* 
Corporation's factory on Border 
avenue this week and as soon 
as this enlargement Is complet 
ed, the busy plant will go on 
»-three-shift-schedule, according 
to K: H. Newell," production 
manager.

The present 60-odd wortters 
are unable to' keep up with the 
demand for Rubborcraft's many 
products and with the addition 
al work periods will be increased 
to double that number. Al 
though tho plant has hoen op 
erating steadily ever since it 
opened here, the three-shift

liodulo has not been necessary 
during the, .past: several years.

Rubbercraft, which averages 
15-ton consumption monthly
crude rubber shipped from 

the Malay Straits Settlement 
and Singapore, turns out all
uanner of finished products^ 

_Practical!y_ani_rubbcr_producL 
except tires can be mado there. 
 95 Percent^Local Workers   

At the present time the plant 
s making equipment for 22 of 
:ho 2fi outstanding airplane fac- 
Lories in the nation and fur 
nishes rubber products for all 
Southland piano-making con 
cerns. Manager , Newell says 
that the

f whom
employees, 95 percent 
are .local residents, aVe

!xceptionaliy capable and most
 fficicnt.
" "Wo pr  fer to take, our work-

direct from high school and
train Uu 
plant exccuth 
of our cmployi

the trade," the 
(?Uited. "Many 

ve been with
since the plant opened and 

the: corporation's relation? with 
its workers are unusually close 
because we like to consider our-
ielves one happy family."

A little known feature of the 
Border avenue factory is the 
gardens that surround the 
plant. These arc carefully main 
tained by a company gardener 
who takes great pride" In his 
shrubbery, flowers, fruit trees 
and lawns. The plant provides
ihowers and dressing ,room facil 
ities for men and women work-
rs and has enjoyed excellent 

cooperation from all employed
there.

Assemble Tonite 
AtWIlmlngton

\ good representation of 
Torrancc Chamber of Com 
merce mciilliors Is expected (o 
attend tho dinner meeting of 
tho Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce tonight at the 
California Yacht club, Wll- 
mington. There will be enter 
tainment and the principal talk 
IN to be given by Christopher 
G. Ituess, director ot educa-

PERMITS FOR 
TWO MONTHS 
REVEAL GAIN

Thirteen buldling permits 
Issued last month totaled $11,845 
in new construction here the 
best February In construction 
for two years, according to 
data kept at the city engineer's 
officer Added to January's $41;-~ 
030, this made the total build 
ing to March 1. $52.870, as com 
pared to $115,280 at that date 
last year.

The reason for 1936's unusual 
large constitution figure dur 
ing the- first two months is be 
cause the city launched Its civic

tlnn and research for the la* I building program than that saw 
Angeles county probation do- i the crcct|On of the city hall, 
purtment. > j police station, auditorium, pub 

lic library and water company 
office. - -... _... ._- -_

meeting of the highway
-comrntttetr Is schednled"for 4 
o'clock, followed by a bu»l-

-nww-sesston-at-R Tne-<Unner- 
slHrts at 8:80" o'clock. The 
Yacht club IN located at East 
basin at the toot of Avulpn 
boulevard. Son I'edroffir<T 
Wllmlngton chambers will be 
hosts for the occasion.

SOCIETY
BETSY BOSS STAR 
CLUB MEETING

Betsy Rosa Star club will hold
their ' luncheon 
Monday, March

and 
16, at

eting 
12:30

o'clock In the Masonic temple. 
All Star iRllos urged to attend.

* * *
SPEND SUNDAY 
AT BOSCOE

Mrs. Flora McDonald, 1831 
Carson street, with her sister 
Mrs.- Arthur- Lee of CJolorado, 
visited Sunday with Mrs. Mc 
Donald's daughter and family 
at Roscoe.

PASADENA LADY 
LUNCHEON SPEAKER
.The Woman's Auxiliary of 

Andrew's Episcopal church will 
entertain members of the St 
Cccilia Guild at a luncheon in 
the guild hall Thursday, March 
17, at 12:30 p. m.

Mrs. -George A. Robinson of 
Pasadena will be the after 
luncheon speaker.

Other previous building totals 
TOT the opening two months- 
were: 1933, $15,410; 1934, $17,007, 
and 1936, $23,925. 
___Building This Month

New construction .permits 
issued so far this month were 
for:_An_additlon to Mr. McCor- 
mack's homer7"fi£~:T82<r~Andrco i 
avenue, $250; addition to R. ' 
Anderson's home at 22(54 Do- 
minguez street, $100; frame ga 
rage at Mrs. Mina DeMette's 
residence at 3663 Newton street, 
$125; installation .of a 1,000: 
Kalian steel ^gasoline tank at 
Marvel's Super-Service Station, 
corner of Cravens and Marce- 
lina avenues, $425; erection of 
a frame oil derrick at 22B30 
Hawthorne boulevard hy Wc-bor- 
Butler Oil Company, $5,000.

Jake Dykzuel is having a dairy 
building, 24 by 78 feet In size, 
erected at 17120 Arlington ave
nue. The 
a Garde

work, being done by 
contractor, will cost

$1,500. Harry F. Dierker Is build-
Ing u four-ro csidencc and
garage at 154G Marcelina ave 
nue -foe-Harry R. Clarlt. The 11 
home will cost $2,110.

COUNTY ARKAS SHOW 
BUILDING INCREASE

Keeping p»cp with most of 
the cities thruout the county, 
the county building bureau is 
sued permits for structures to 
cost '$1,147,818 last month in the 
unincorporated area, Chief En 
gineer William J. Fox said this) ^ 
week. The 28 days of February 
exceeded the 81 dayH;.f5j^ Janu 
ary by more than $40tOoD, and, 
last month exceeded thr> valua 
tion of permits issued for Fi'h-.i 
ruary of 1936 by nearly $160.000. '

Chief Engineer Fox predicted 
in his annual report that 193G- 
37 would eclipse all previous 
years In the history of his de 
partment. Fees collected for 
permits issued last fiscal year. 
1935-36, Increased 80.30 percent 
over the preceding year, Fox 
reported, Valuations on the 
other hand Increased but 38.39 
percent, showing that there 
were thousands of |M-rmlts is 
sued for small jobs such as re 
modeling, alterations and addi 
tions financed under federally- 
Insured home loans.

'From all Indications, tho 
fiscal year 1936-37 will show a 
marked Improvement In receipts, 
 aluations and the building ac 

tivity in general thruout the un 
incorporated area," Fox' report 
stated..

NIW HIOH-COMMIIIION 
VAIVI-IN-HIAD INOINI

NIW AU..SILINT, 
AU.-tTIU IOOIIS

(With -OlM »IM| Turn Top ind 
UntelMl ConltnJCtlon)

NIW DIAMOND CIOWN 
If IUUNI IIYUN0

IMHOVIO OLIDINO 
KNII-ACTION RIDI* .

Gwr-l Wonri /nifWfo

Get both-
85 HORSEPOWER

and
PEAK ECONOMY!
You get all advantages you 
sacrifice nothing   when you 
buy a new 1937 Chevrolet 
with New High-Compression 

Valve-in-Head Engine

CIIEVHCU.KT UOTIIH DIVISION 
Ctiwol A/fflori Sfki tWponuiw 
DETROIT. UICIIIUAN

Ed. Thompson

rUFICTIO HYMAUUC 
MAKII

(With DouUMrUwUtld Infcl

lAFITy FLATI QIAII 
All AIOUNO 
(il no uUi w«)

OINUINI Flf HU NO DIAfT
VINTIIAIION

IUPU-IAM IHOCKPHOOr
STIUUN»'

LOMITA SINGERS WILL 
HOLD IRISH SONG-FEST

A large crowd is expected at 
the . Lomlta V. F. W. hall to 
night "when the -Community 
Singers will hold «n Irish sing 
ln_ honor of St. Patrick's day.^ _ 
Several interesting features are-J 
planned and all residents of the 
community are invited to at 
tend. Those having Irish songs 
or -melodies are invited to bring 
them along so that all can sing 
the-pralscs-of the Quid Sod.  5_

COUNCIL MEETS NEXT 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Following the regular meeting 
last Tuesday night the clty_ 
council adjourned" until next 
Monday afternoon at 4;46 
o'clock. City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
Ictt suggested the special ses 
sion, Infcyniins the council that 
he expected to have a report on 
the PWA allocation for the pro 
posed civic administrative build- 
Ing by that time.
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